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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleaaanl
•ad refresbbg to the taste, and acts

notlj je| promptly on the Kidnejs,
Lhrer ana Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Brrup of Figs is th(

only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the dtomach, prompt in

Hi action and truly beneficial in its

efibcts, prepared only from the mo^t
healthy and agreeable substances, iu
many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it tfM most
popular remedy known.
Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and 81 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable <^uggi8t whu
may not hare it on hanowill pro
cure it promptly for any one wh(i

wishes to try it Do not accept any
inbtUtute.

CAUmNIA FIG SYRUP CO
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. M.V.

OURWAR VESSELS.

PurfI ««nM«l!l^ ^rtoetl
) ITDTWnU, AMD nntOKID

WHBBITCB tStD.

ThC MtSTPoPULAII GL»S8rSlMTMtU.S.

Thev are dally worn and are warmly praised

6y the solid Repraaentntivu M«n of this

ooautry, many of them belivp of National
fitme. The list, omhrarw Batik^rt, Mer-

CbanLs, Ijiwvors, (lovcrnnrs, Sonators, tor-
9t0n Miniiter; Mechanics, ereaehtrt,

UH lUNEXT IN Ahh PKOmaiOHS
AKD TBADE8.

PHYSICIANS neCOMMENDTHKM.
Bwy none but the genuine. Tbese perfect

<ila.ssi's tiro Hccurntely aUlunted to all eyea at

the drug store of rower & Reynold*.

R B. LaVEL,
Dealer Id Staple and nucy

enocEiiiEs UNO mmm,
Aad Ooantrr Praduoe of all klnda. A big itock.

a new itook aad a elean itook. Wtaoleaale and
Betall aftnt for D. M. fmj 4.0o.'i tmom

Garden 3e(e<l8

the best in the worhl, lu pn( k«tri-s ami in bulk

A big supply of the very best varieties of North

era Grown routoesfoj seed and Table nae. BiK>>

eat Market price paid for Pooltrr, Vni and
kinds of Touutry Produce.

Pi-ople from the country are Invited to make
ay house beadaoarters while In town. Good*
daUveied to aU parte ol the city free of obarg«

•r daUrerr.
^

PUBLIC m,
On TIIUHSliAY. the 14th d»y of April,

ItM. we wlU oflbr lor Mie, at public auction, to

thsSlgtowi bidder.

HII.I nil the real estate uaed In OOTnectlon there-

wiib nUn Ibe MAYSVIUiK AND KI.KMIN<J8-

hl'Ki. (IMNIHIH LINK, Inclndlnpr the Oninlbue,

Horses and Uaruew: aUo twd HtileM. two Drays

'aad two Carta and Haness. Also one th ree-yea^

old Harness and Saddle CieldUiB Also one

Krlvlnn <'art and TTarnesH : Alsoa hlKh-bred two-

viur-oM fiUv, Mau.l 1-. : 1^ Wlual fans. Hale Uk.«

i)laco at 11 "o'cloeli a. lu., at Iho mill. The Mill

indJiMl Iktate will be sold for oue-thlrd-caxh

aaa belanoe In one and two years, with Intercxt

;

the venonal property on a credit of (our mon thx

<<HELLO! f9

WULWtWItlM, 8ARDIS AND MT. OLIVKT
nurBoim gompaitt.

McaMaea promptly delivered. XaftrlUeoflc
at ruker * Oa'tUTory itable.

Get the heat. Yon will save money by doing

so. Th e JKW EI . Ci A H S It )VKB ( Heatlng and Cook-

ing) are made of the best material and are un-

eoaaled. Honesty and Ingenuity are romblued
m their oOBStmonou. Try one. Foriia)oby

Tbe BanlUry Plumber and SteMB tnAlfm ntSf

.

Some iBMnctlons Sent Oot Fron tbe

bTj Dipirtilil.

Boat! Beat to Behring Sas—Ossfiir-
•nce Between Mr. Blaine and

[By Telegraph to the BfLi.mN.l

Wabhwoton, April 9.—Th« sailing

iBstracttona to tbe United States veaaelii

that will craiae in Befaring sea this year
were completed at the state dei^artment

feeterday and snbmltted to a conference

vS Uuited Statoe officials at the 1MT7 de-

partment. There were prest-nt Secre-

tary Tracy. Commodore Itamsev, GJen-

eral J. W. Foster a«id Mr. Edward
O'Brien, uommiHsioner of navigation,
treaaury department. The lastmctions
were considerwl with great care.

The York town and the Adams were
ordered U> prweed f rcnn San Francisro
to Pugft Souud. The ultimate destina-

tion of tho vosw'ls is IVihrinj; .nea.

The Baltimoro and ( 'h.nrh'stoTi also at

San Francisco, were onlorffl to Astoria.

Or., to purtitipate in the cfiitemiial

celebration of the discovery of the
Colnml)in river, oa May 12.

The Concord now in tho West Indies,

wa.s ordcr'j'l t'> prtvwrl if pr.ictn iilde.

up the Missi.s.sipjii river, to M.uniphi.s.

Tenn., to prot'f-iit at the openinp
of the bridge epanuiug the MiwisBippi
river at thafpaoit, whiah is aet for May
I'.'th.

Prior to this conference at the navy
department. Secretary Blaine had a con-
feretice with Sir Julian Pauncffote. tl'"

British ininist«<r, on the Bt^hrinj,' sea sub-

ject. Around the stiito department,
while no one will talk directly upon the
subject, the iiiipres.Kioii prevail.-* that the
modns vivendi is perfected and will be
announced in a few day.-*.

In addition to tlie in.stnictions to

Behring sea vessels, the conference of

officials at the navy department had un
der consideration the matter of tonna 'o

troversv.

IN A MOUNO.

Wjfl^tmrad

FOUND

Tliroagh a n
Mar.shai.i„ Mo.. April 9.—MTb. Jamee

Dyke last spriiiK t:adi'd for a jiiece of

land from prens Aiiaiin, located about

ten miles south of Marshall. Upon the

land juHt in fnmt of the house now oc-

enpied by Mrs. Dyke and family wa.** a
mound of (Urt which had never b»'en

molested. Soma night* ago her t<on

Sam, dreamed that within the mound
was wealth untold. Witli the deter
minatioa of investigating, he went to

digging the next morning.
After going down several feet he

struck a flat rock, and after diligent la

bor he removed the slab, not to find hid-

den treasure.^, hut the skeletons of four
men roughly wiUled in on all sides bv
rocks. The' sknlls are well preserved,

but the other bones of the bodies crum-
bled to aehea as soon as submit-
ted to the atmoaphere. A pipe was also

taken from the vault. The auppositiun
is that the remains are of some dis-

tinguished Indian family who died dur-
ing an epidemic. There are - several

monnda all over the Blackwater bluff in

that vicinity which have been esbarated,
bat this is the first one in wlileh any-
thing has been found.

ANDSENATE
> 11 I

Voeeadlna* " of Beth

HOUSE.— 7 ••
,

Branehrfe eif the

N'wtional .I,eglalatar«.

WAbUiNaTON, April 9. — After the

routine moruiug business in the senate

the conaidecatioD of the District of Co-

hmLto appwyriittfaa falft, waa ^eaomed,

the qaestion betaf npon the appropria-
tion for eatertdnte tbe natioiMa en
campmentdf th* Crnad AmroCthe
Bepnblio. After a long dlsenaicm the
senate, by a vote 41 to TO. passed an ap-
propriatkm of tlOO.OQO for saliatrtence

andftarteraw fk» Onnd Axmf at

their ehcamplneat In wasbUgten in

September next. The Distrigt of Co-
lumbia appropriation bill, inoinding the
above item, waa tben passed and the
senate adjeomiad nntilllonday.
The house yeaterday eonoluded the

general debate on the cotton tie bill,

and a vote will he taken oi^the nteaaore
today, Mr. English, of New Jersey, op-

posed the measure. Mr. Simpson. Farm-
ers' Alliance, of Kansas, and Mr. Hemp-
Ull, of South CaroHna, spcdce in its

favor. The bill was reported to the
house, and Mr, Turner gave notice that
a vote would be taken on the bUl today
before the deUtaiy of eolofHia upon
HoQ. M. H. Ford«

JUDGE FOSTER PROMOTED.

miU'e Present Cabinet 8I10WS a MSf*-
sltluD to Aet Pslrly.

VALrAKAiao, April it — Judge of

Crimes Foster, who oooducted the in-

vestigation of the assault upon mem-
bers of tlie cn/w of the CJnlted States

steamship Ikiitimore, wa^ promoted to

the ciiurt of apix'als at a meeting yester-

day, of the council of the state., Five
court of appeals judges in all have been
appointed, two from the conservative

party, and three from tho liberal ranks.

TMs proves the deuru of the preeeat
cabinet to act fafrly Jvtta*- diflMMlloi
of oftices. •

It is reported that Admiral Walker's

squadron bas sailed from Ensauada,
Aryi^tia. Its destinatjon ia not known.

WUKKIXNO, April 9.—Frank Leslie,

the keeper of a notorious divo here,

was «lK)t and killed la.nt iii;,'ht by his

wife, who followed him to a bouse o'

ilUam. IJiv. Leaiie is under arrest

muwotn TRUL knocd.

aaty Trrngtm AeM Viva Teate'

««Me at Bnill, tadlaMk
Brazil. Ind., April 9. —After being

out all night the jury in the Trogden
mnrdfT case retnme<i a verdict yei^ter-

day sentencing Trogden to five years'

imprisontnent. The trial occupied three

days, and enited much interest. On
the 28th of July, 1890. in Vigo cennty,
not far from the Dlihois state line, Har-
ry Trogden, aged twehty-one, shot and
killed Hayes Sanders, aged thirty-ftve.

Banders was road sopervtsor, and Trog-
den was working for him. During the
day there was a quarrel between the
men, which was reeuiued in the evening
with the result as above.
The verdict returned yesterday was

the result of the third trial of the case.

The first time the jury disagreed, and
the seoond time Trogden was sentenced
to three years' Imprisonment. Immedi-
ately after the verdict was read yester-

day, the def. ndant's attorney moved for

a new trial, and the motion will be
passed u]Kin on Monday. Trogden ha?
wealthy parents. The cost of the trials

so far had a+;crregated about $10,000.

FORGOT HIS ORDERS.

VTreek on the Cleveland, Akrea aad Ce-

liiiiilius Road.

Mount Vernon, O., April 9.—A bad
wreck occurred on the Cleveland, Akron
and ColumbQaTOa4, at the summit of

the steep ttUMi alwut twenty-three
miles from here. A freight train. a»-

fiisted by a pusher, waa going west. The
ilnjnnan had orders to hold the east-

bound pa.ssenger until ^e freight passed,
but he forgot his ordna and . . ^aolUaion
followed.
About a doaen pjissMwa Waia In-

jured, some of them iwrKMaly, and eiv-

eral freight cars were wret^ked. Those
seriously ininred are: Eiurineer T. R
Reed, Mrs. Tipton, of Black Creek;
Mrs, W. H. Latt. of Colnmbns; W. H.
Koch, of Millersburg; H. Irwin, of

Westerville, and S. L. Neariug, of Dan-
villa.

J. HAY BROWN.

A rennnTlvuiilan I.lkt'ly to Su<'rre<l Jus-
tire Itrudlry.

L.\N<'ASTER, Pa., April 9.—It can be

stated on Lighest authority that Presi-

dent Harrison has practically decided to

nominate J. Hay Brown, of this city,

for the seat on the supreme court of the
United States made vacant by the death
of Justice Bradley. Mr. Brown was
warmly^ndorsed by the Pennsylvania
senator^nd Congressman Brosiaus.
Mr. Brown has for many years had

the largest practice in the local bar. and
exercised a large influence in Republi-
can circles. He is the senior memljer
of the law firm of Brown & Hensel, At-
torney (General Hena^ being tiie jonior
partner.

Married Her DylBg Lover.

LorisviLJR, April 9. <- While tba
groom lay npon hiidflBthbadlliaiAnna
Yeston and i. B. Fermana were united
in marriage Thursday morning. Mr.
Fermann baa been ill for the past
month, aad hla physicians say he can
BUTvive but a slMVt while longer.
Though deatti ia hourly expected, his

sweetheart preTaQedupon him to let her
alleviate bis last solnnngs by being con-
stantly at his side. A minister was sent
for and the ceremony was performed,
the bride sit' ing on we edge of the bed
holding the sick man's hand. Fermann
isapro^arona ytrang mefehantof (his
city.

A Tloms for Ilistury.

Cleveland, April 9.—The Western
Reserve Historical society, the oldest
and most important organization of its

class in the state, Thursday concluded
the deal by which it secures the hand-
some three-story stone block, formerh
occtinied by tba aodaty (otaavings. It

will be used toaooonmiodataHm valuable
library and umsenm of Ae aasooiation,
which are among the most noti^la in
the west, but have long been cramped
for room. Tha pnparty is located on
the^yto evum wd ia jr«)pi4.;«t

Tlie .Storm's Sequal.

Lmxc RvX^'K. April 9.—The par-
ticulars of last I'uesday night's sturm
have just been receivea. The cyclone
struck the northwestern portion of

Faulkner county and swept tlf

county for several miles. TLa
house of .John Hale, near (Quit-

man, was Ijlown to pleoea, and the
chimney fell upon and crushed Hale to

death. Twenty dwellings war* damol-
iabed and over fifty neracma w<are in-

jured, some ef whom will die.

Ill a lirixlnrubla Condition.

San Antomo, Tex., .April 9.—The
country betr-een Corpus Christi and L.i

redo is in a deplorable condition. Crops
are liMt and ciittle are dying by the

thousands. The bones of the dead am
mals are being collected in great piles

at every Mexican National rsiilroad sta-

tion, c'atthiuen are feeding some of
their stock on burned cactus ta save
Hiem. It is the worst drouth for jean
in that region, aad the loss is beyond
eqmputation. "

Cnlli-gf UyiiHniltfd.

Bei.ton, Tex.. April 9.—The city was
thrown into e.xcitement abont 10 o'clock

last iiit^ht by a dynamite explo-

sidn. The deadly stutt had been placed
under the stejw at the entrance to Bay-
lo** female college grounds, and the

steps and gate were torn to pieces and
fragments thrown many feet distant.

Several pert jns hud passed just before
the explosion. With what intent it was
done is not known.

With Her Hciiuuluiat* Now.

Fbanki.IN, Ind., April U. Mis.s Kmma
Duncan, iter- Mottnt Olive, is dead after

six.months illness of cousumptiou. Dur-
ing her illness she fre^iuentl^- went into

long tranoa and upon being arouaed
would <Ti«ai: of eonversaaona had with
Emuia White, a sohooloMita, who died
last August.

RAII.ROA0 imi>0M8lllil.

le Oaasee a
^ir^^^fce

Co5!fFn,i«viLi.«, Pa., April 9.—A dis-

astrous wreck occurred four mile« aorth
of this place yoeter<lay afternoon on the

PittPbur>f, MuKeesport and Yoagh
ongheny railroad, fal which the fireman.

W. T. Iletteman, and a brakeinati
nameil W. E. Lasell were instantly

killed. The wreck was caused by a loose

tire on one of the drivers of the engine.
Engineer Martin was also seriously in
jnred and may die.

It was proved at the coroner's inquest
that the engine had been eut of repaii
for some time. aa<f that the engineen-
were running it under protest, havin>-
reported its conditioa to tbe Tftoy^
parties. The jury rendered a verdlc
accotdiiyly,jjjMjppjha mikoad com-
pany MflpoBflM^vR^tsa I

Krdnciiig the PrU'.< of \Vlilal(]r.

Pkokia, Ills., April 9.— In view of the
formation of a company of c^pital^ta in
this city and Chicago to build two large
distilleries at this point, it is given eut
this morning that the trust is contein-
nlating the cutting of the price of spintt
here two cents per gallon to meet the
proposed opposition. It is also reliablv
rejjorted tjiaii President Greenhut will

recommend anoh a rednction, all of
whi( h means the cutting of the ae.xt

dividend to one-half of 1 per cent, qu u

terly. It is atated that the building of

the new distilleries will result in reiluc

ing the price of spirits to $1.08 per gallon
within wirty days.

I'i|;htiiiK » l'\trf%\. i ire.

W.VTi'.icKuM). N. J., April !». -.\ fcirtvt

fire broke out yesterday near Od- .

Brook, and spread rapidly in all direc-

tions. Hnmireds <if arn^s of woodland
were destroyed. aii<l the house,<! of A'

•

drew Mc(ii»''ey and Howe wpre burned.
M.inv dw. 'lin:;s anil other Imililiii^n

Wi re s.ived only after great lalK)r. Tli-^

tire is >r>verest near North ("hesilhur.-i

.

and ( iid.'m^'prH Pistor's hotel, the e.Ytcn

give Duiibai .on hennery, and other val-

uable i»ropt.ty. Tiie loss thus far i.s

estimaU-d at|;iO,00<>. Citizens are light-

ma the tire, and. as rain has b«'^nin tn

fuU, it is probable that the flames will

be checked.

.hIiiv:!! <';>iii>I t'loHvll.

BKTni.i.iiKM, I'a.. April !).— Lock mnii
aloiiu' tlie liiii- iif the Li i]ii,'h <"iiial r;'-

ceived notice yesterday not to let any
empty boats retuni to Manch C'huni<,

It is tliou^lit that the canal will U-
cl(>.s<'d so as 111 it to effect tho Heading
combination c(ial 1oiinau;e. Tho canal
w;is ( arryin;; tlic nisaiids i,f ton> to plao-s

aloii;.; the Lehi;,di river and many dealfrs

were arranging to get their entire ton-

nage in that way. A ver. prosjierous

summer was anticipated by the boat-
men.

Advaneiag Fkjrsieah Kdaeatlon.

PHIIaADBLPHIA, AJwil 9.—The beauM-
fnl and capaciofta auditorinni of the
Drexel institute held a bodv of dele-

gates vestenlay that probably half filled

It. Tlie assemblage, in which there was
a liberal representation of the gentler
sex, comprised the American A.ssocia

tion for the Advancement of Physical
Education. The association is now eoa-
vened in annual meeting.

Getting Beady far Use MoaaaseaS.

Nnv You. AprU •.—The
stone o< the tomb aad nunamaBt to he
erected in thia dfy to the 'BMiBOfT M.
General Grant wlU ba laid <m the
inst Maior Ghfant has iamad i
Tnatt"n ^M*««g Utit cHaBtioii of
zenaof thia dty ta the faet that fre
present time ia a fitting one fOr the oor
pletion of tbe fund neosnary to carry
out the undertaking.

All Aicldrntsl KilliuE

Mi'NciK. Ind., April 9.—Yesterday
afternoon at Albany, in this county,
Roland Hob^s, seed seventeen, shot and
killed WaKer Shonley. aged thirty.

Hobbs shot at a mark on a pnbhc out.-

building, using a Flobert rifle. The bai-

lee penetrated the board and struck
Shonley, who was inside. The aeoMant

not discovered for several hours.

Hurlea Thirty Fe«>t Ueluw.

FXANKUN, Ind,, April 9.—W. A. Coff
man, while riding to the city ve«terda>
met with a terrible accident, his horse
jumping throug'n the batustrade of a
bridge, and 1. iriing the rider thirty feet

below. Mr. ( 'lit! I nan may recover. •

Wt'll Known « iilr.fii Ui Trooble.

Lima, O.. April .1. R. Miller, a

hardware merchant at i »hio I "ity. twenty
niilos west of here, in Van Wirt county,
was arrested yesterday for forgerv. Mil-
ler has heretofore been considered one of

Ohio City's best citixeus.

with a Rope Around His Week.

Wii.i.l \.M'-;»'oiri', Pa.. Ai^ril 0 Tb"
body (if tte(ii^re II. Keider. a well know.i
citiic»'n of th.n jilace, was found hangirg
from a fem e tbu moruiug with, a rope
around his neck. N9 WMMaif kaows
for the suicide.

Burclare* Raid.

West J«»»eb80n, O., April 9.—This
town was raided Thursday oight \n bur-
glars. The safe at the depot was blown
open and fSS in change taken. Keuhne's
grocery was broken into and several
other stores^

^aige aace's Aaat Dead.

NoBWALK. O., April 9.-~lfi«. Jnlia
Carter, wife of O. Carter, an eU teal-

dent of this dty. died yesterday morn-
ing, aged aeventy-seven yaaia. Mra.
Carter waa an anat af Jtidfa 8af9» «(
Cinciimatl.

'
'

Calf With six Feet.

MOORRSVUJJC, Ind., April 6.—Lin-
naaos Cain owns a calf with six distiu'^t

feet, all of which are used in walking
Its muthar dropped a calf last year with
an equal number of feet. That calf i^

still Uvin^.J

Murderer Srnlfiicvd.

M( Arthur, O.. April 9 —Mike H.
Woolweaver, the murderer of FVank
I^hman. was •auteuoed to Ave yeaca'

ja^riaooatant the pant^ntfaiy.

AUSTRIA ALARMED.

Tbe iMKbists ire Trying to Ru tfei

Cttfiflittu.

Spadal PtllM HuMiitf to fNlMli

,

Property From IncendiariM.

Othar Foraiga Vavt.

[By TclcRravli \'< tin' Bi i.i tTlv.]

Vienna. April 9.—Great asdwnMal
was caused yesterday by aaottwr laMB*
diary fire. A mansion oa ike Ring
strasee was reported to be in flames, and
when the police and firemea hastened to

the place, they found every evidencb
that the hre was the work of anarchists.
The flames had alrsady got considerable
headway, but the firemen succeeded by
extraordinarv exertion in preventing the
spread of what had thrsataBadt»b*a

.

Eerious confl;i;<ration.

In their work they met, as on former
occasions, with vexations intcrferencs
by the<Towil that Leathered to the s(«ne.
and wliicli niidoubtedly included a nuiu
ber of siiiaii liists. The latter tned t<.

creaif a ri '\v, and pu8lie<l peoplt»iu the
way ot 111'- tirenien. trampled (jn the
hose, and cut it in several places. Tliere

ia reason to believe also that an effort

wa.s beint; tnade to interfere with the
water supply.
Had thu tire ppre.ad, it would have

deHolaled on - of the mo^t aristocratic

sections of \ leiina. The King strasse is

one of the mi>.<!t splen<lid streets in the
wCrld. It Ls lined with tlie mansions of
nililft and wealthy citizens, against
whom tbe anarchists have of late di-

r«'cted their threats. In \iew of rec'eut

incendiary att. inpt.s, the wealthier
pie are haviii;; their houses specially

guarded, while the jxdice force ha.'

been ^tieiii;t Cued on the King 8tr;i8se.

the Prater strasse and the other neigh-
borhoods where the well-to-do reside.

iMPORTANTJP TRUE.

Ar^entlBa Will Provide a Coaling ata-

tloB for the Vnlted State* Navx*
London, April 9. - A dispatch from

liuenos Ayras to The Time.s says that

tlie American minister, the lluu. J.

Pitkin, and Ailmiral Walker, com-
mander of the American s(iuailron in

South Ani'-rican waters, are in daily
conference with the foreign minister of

Argentina, and that it apjjears that a
secret agreement has been entered into

whereby the rejmblic of Argentina
guarantees to provide a coal and pro-

vision depot for the United States navy.
The depot at Liliertad, ostensibly used
for storini; commercial potKis of an in-

flammable character, will, it is under-
stood, be considered suitable, provided
the Argentine government will rescind
the present h ase.

Admiral Walker induced President
Pellegrini to entertain the proposal with
a view of m.ikiiig a national depot at ttie

month of the Kio Plata.
The Americans, says The Times' corre-

spondent, ably exploited the offer, but
both Argentine and foreign diplomats
agree that the speeches of the American
minister and secretary of legation at the
banquet to the ofBoera of the American
fleet were indiscreet, to say the least

Koiirlefii Wit.) Lost.

London. April 0.— A dispatch from
Hambtirg states that the hxs of life by
the .^^inking of the steamer Han.sa in c<d-

Usion witii the steamer Falkeiiburg was
larger than at first reported. The hrst

dispatches said that seven of her crew
had gone down with tho sinkiii;,' ve«.sel.

It now transpires that fourteen lives

were lost. Some ot tbe drowned be-
hmged to the crew, while the others
were passengers. *

Qii»> Destroyed bjr Fire.

Bebmen, April 9.—The East Bremer-
haven quay w.is destroyed by fire last

night with all of the goods that were
stored there. The loss uu ludes '..',<;oo

bales of cotton and 400 tons of c<jm
from the British steamer llcntrort) Head.
Captain Smith, fiom New ( )rleaiis, and
al.so a l.'ii:'!' (piantity uf general uier-
chandi.sf wl, eh was to have t)een shipped
on the British steamer intrepid for New
York.

Arrestee Hsr Vwgerj.
Bekmn, April ttarr Hegelmaaer.

the burgomaster of HeUbrown, a town
in Wnrtemburg, has been arrested on
the charge i f forging public registan.

FLOODS IN ALABAMA.

Grritl l>aniitcit IK>u» liy llieli tVatt-rs in

tlir Northern Purl of th*- .Slitte.

BmiuiNiiUN, Ala., April 9,—lieavy
niaa .dariat 1b» jaal Hm dayiksra
done great damage aU over nortlNiB
Alabama. No trains have run oa tha
Kansas C9ty, Memphis and Birmingham
road for three days, owing to wa-shouts
and landsli Vs. The tieorgia I'.K itii

railroad \iiu> ;iot Ijeen able to get a tram
through from here to (ireenville, Mws.,
for a week, the track being washed out
in many pl.-iccs.

Around A Italia the entire country is

submerged with water and the trestle.

125 feet loTi^ over tJio creek, near Coal-
burg, on ti fl branch of the Qeorgia
Pacific IS washed away. While a gang
of laborers were rebuilding it, Charles
Harter, the foreman, fell into the creek
and wiu drowned. The rivers are rising
rapidly and overflowing in many places.

The damage to railroads alone will be
noany tboosanda of dollars. Tha rain
hasoealadle fall.

Denoerat 1

Boston, April 9,—The Deraoarats yes-
terday afternoon elected these delegatee-
at-larre to the Chicago couveuti^wi:
John W. Corooran, P. A. JJoIlma, . John



Evening Bulletin.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ROSSBR & McCarthy,
Proprlatop*.

SATUBDAY, AFBIL't^ IMI.

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.

Vw KMtnoky, senerallj tair till Sunday

M Malar t Mvtk>«^ wtodsi sai«d«p>

cold m-iive in past;

morning.

About eighty tracts of land in Hunt-

ington Township, across the river, are

advertised to be sold for taxon. Yoo

don't hear of many bucb sales in Ken-

Ineky.

"8. £. J." closes a long article in the

Cincinnati Enquirer, on the Demooratfc

situation, with tlio rctnark : "The man
to nominate is the man who can win."

CerUinly. Bill irtlft livlM»il Mi CbM-
laad?

GOES TO THE GOV.

The BUI Appnpriitiig $100,000 hi tk

Um It forM'i Fair.

aad Torftnen—ProeMdiagi m
tk« ZitgUMfti*.

Till I cxinjfton I^oadcr saya: "Grover

Cleveland has been credited with the

poUtied ita*x{m tiki 'priitljt «jMt 1i a

public truHt,' but tl|* ^MMfkought was

uttered in almost tte iVM iMiguage by

HiOlirOMsrai^wiM oiiiMtjryMn
That goes to prove the truth of the say-

ing: " Great minds run in the same

channel." .

Tn tiayivni* mnimpmAitA ol the

Cincinnati Post and of th« LoitfBTille

Peat got badly mixed, lie wptwcnted

Ifr. Chain aa hlnffing f iather-in-law

Ervin in the sensational scene on the

Lexington pike Wednesday, and happily

and triumphantly proceeding on Ids

we<lding trip with his bride. The bluff-

ing was on the other side. Tiie old man
captured liis daiiKlitor, and carried her

back home. At l«st accounts Mr. Chain

hadn't succeeded in recoTering his bride.

He certainly must not be a Kcntuckian,

or be would have had his fair Mary ere

this.

Limestone Stallions.

The atalHona of the LimeaUme Farm
will be at Wells A- nij,'ffers' stable next

Monday—Court day -where they will be

l^adly shown to all. Breeders are eape-

eially invited to call and tham.

Tli« kill wd Xamrlidg*
F/ssctdial to the production of the most

jterfect and popular • laxative remedy

known, have enabled the CaHfamla Fig

Pyrnp Company to achieve a great auc-

cene in the reputation of its remedy,

Syrup of Figs, as it is conceded to be the

universal laxative. For sale by all druf-

glftlt
^

Fire OB Land and Five on Lots.

The BrLLvrtN was a little in error yes-

terday in its item in refereiici' to tlir ac-

tion of the State Ikjard of Equalization

concerning the assessment of Mason
Ccmnty. The IJoavd's increase on land

and personal ly was reduced from 15 per

cent, to 10 per oent, and its increaae on
t^)wn lots from 10 per ceht. to 5 percent.

Tills is better than wu had it yesterday.

The committee succeeded in saving the

tax-payers of the county about $4,000.

Death of Dr. Oumrd.
Dr. W. yi. (Tarraril, a prominent phy-

sician and Democratic politician of Sonth-

em Illinois, diedThursday at Hot Sprlnga.

He was a dclcfrnfi' to the Democratic Na-

tional convention in 187ti and 1880, and

Awing develaad'a adrntnlaiiaUoa was

Receiver of Public Money at Cheyenne,

Wy. His remains were taken to Law-

renceville, 111., for burial.

Deceased was well Itnown in Maysville,

leaving a nnml>er of relatives and warm
friends here. His wife was Miss Matilda

Ceburn, second daughter of the vener-

ai^e llrs. Ann Cobum of Wait Third
street. Mrs. G. W. BhrtUVMH ii •
cousin of the deceased.

Dr. Oarrard waa aeventy>three years

old, was a native of Paris and was a >;rand-

8on of Governor Garrard. He visited in claim has been pending for some time.

Maysville laat swnniari iad Viote onljr • ,Not long aince ho wiote to Congressman
few (lavs since thailN»«Mldb»l9 Ifaya-

ville in Mav.

Compliment to a Former Maysvillian.

The Army and Navy Ite^fister h.id a

coiii|ilimentary notice of a former citizen

of Maysville in its last issue. It says:
** There «re no leas than seven applicants

for the a)ipoiniiicnt of Chief of the Bu-

reau of Medicine and Surgery of the

Navy, which falls vacant April 2, on the

exjiiration of the four years' term of Gen-

eroal Browne. Foremost on the list is

that of Modieal Director Hosd, whcoe
long service at sea and high character

By an almost unanimous vote yester-

day, the Senate concurred in the House
amendments to the Worid's Fair bill, and
it goes to the Governor tn-day for his ap-

proval. The bill apprt)priate8 $100,000,

and insures an exhibit at the World's Fair

that no Kentuckian will be ashamed of.

The bill creating the office of Aaaistant

Inspector of Mines Wia reported flavo»>

ably in the Senate.

In the House the following new bills

were introduced Friday

:

Mr. Gay—Act to prevent pollution, of

streama.

Mr. Dawson—Act to provide foT bettor

public roads.

Mr. Myers ii\,troduced an act amending
the rae<:hanica' lien law of the f^tate, pro-

viding for an absolute lien in favor of

laborer! and material men npoa improve
ments and the land whereon the same
have been erected. The present lien law,

Mr. Myers says, is lame, defective and
misleading to laborers, and the new bill

proposes to cure these defects.

Dr. Wood, of Warren, introduced a bill

of much importance itk turf circles. It is

a bill to prevtat whitfb commonly known
as "ringing in" and other fraudulent

practices on race courses. It is made un
lawful to enter for competition, or to

comnete for any purse, or to ride, any
horse under an assumed name, or out of

its proper cIam, Mid * vidOMan ot the
act is made a penitentiary offense. The
name of any horse shall not be changed

fDrentryattor having once contested for

a race, except as provided by the Code of

Rules of the Association conducting the

races. Fraudulently misrepresenting or

concealing the former record of Rpoed of

a horse is also made a felony.

Mr. Bailey's bill to authorize the work-

ing on a farm of one hundred convicts to

eoltivato food for the State prison, was
reported adversely and killed.

The good-time bill, which proposed to

give well-behaved convicte a oommnti^
tion (if t<Mi days off their sentences, hav-

ing been objected to by the Mason-Foard
Company, Isaassa of tiM*priioii, waa re-

ported back from the committee, with a

substitute proposing a commutation of

aix days, which was agreed to by the

lessees. Mr. Whitaker wanted to make
some investigations as to whether the

Mason-FoanI Companyoaa diotala fal thil

matter, and the bill was made a special

order for next Wednesday week.

Tile bill authorizing cities of the second

class to isiae funding booda waa to^ay
withdrawn from the SenatiiOnaMion of

.Mr. Myers, and was recomoaitlad- tO.the

Committee on .ludiciary.

SuBVEYoa GoKR says the Uigginsport

correapondent ot the Oladnaati Oommer-
i ial Gazette told a ten-thousand-dollar

lie tlie other day in reporting bis talk as

to the ooat of r»i»lattfiig tha tomtrn in

Brown County. The ooat will Jbe naarer
$\,^M) than #1(),0(K).

Yof.Nd man, when you start out to buy
a spring suit,,you will make a mistake if

you fail to call at the Oddfellows' Hall

Clothing House. Hechinarer & Co.'s

stock consists of a variety of l olor.s, styles

and cuts that you canoot find elsewhere.

An immenae and beautiful line, also, of

childran'a, boy's and youth's clothing.

Dkpi tv Mabshal Stockoalb was feel-

ing itpuaoally good yesterday, all on ac-

count of a letter received from Waahing-
ton (^ity notifying him that he has been

granted a pension of $12 pei month. The
letter ooBtaiaed a vooeher fur $116, the

amount of arrearages. Mr. Stockdale's

Paynfer about it, with the result as above.

H avi\(i closed out their stoves and tin-

ware, W. L. Thoniad A Hro. have moved
their stock of qneensware and glassware

into the store room on Court street im-

ine^Iiately at the rear of the old store.

They are otlering ihese goods at prices

never before offered, and are anxious to

cloee them out as soon aa possible. Par*

ties owing the firm will confer a favor by
calling and settling their accounts, dtf

PaorxasoB Uicxa makea the following

forecaste for the present month :
" Much

unsettled and stormy weather will con-

certainly entitle his application to tbujtiuue past the 5th and 0th. The 10th

oonaideration of the appointing power, to 13th, inclnaive, ia a period of apecial

Medical Director Hord is the oldest offi- excitement. Watch the storms. Heavy
cer in his department of the service, and hmi wiiti much thunder. A frigid wave
steads next in rank to (ieneral Browne rceulting in frost and freesiog is apt to

•n the Navy list He entered the Navy appear at the dose of thia peritMi.

in 1854. Dr. Hord has performed faith- Warmer, with secondary .storml about

fully every duty to which be has been or- the 17tb and 18th. EuUa squallii cold,

dered during bia long term of thirty- with anow flurriea. Tjbe 33rd to 2lith is

eight years' service, and li vttry way also a marked atorm pn^/aj^lfMiwd by
qualified to make an excoUaat Sargeon cold weather. Warmer t(flkBihw S8th

General of the Navy." and aoth," ^fPWff^

Ber* aad Than.
Mr. J. B. AxAtu, ot MQlenbiug, ia in

town. '

^

'

Dr. Hays and wtfa Nlumad fMMdlt
from Mt. Sterling.

Mrs. Jane Morris is visiting her grand-

daughter Mrs. R. B. QrlfBth, at Indian-

apolis.

Mr. Charles Moriord came op from

Cincinnati last evening on a visit to bis

father and aUters.

Mi.ss Lillian Duckworth, of Avondale,

Ohio, arrived last evening, and ia making

a visit to ber cousin, Miss Alice Biggin-

botham, of Sutton street.

Augusta Mn t Whack Down.
The suit to compel Augusta to pay the

$4,000 subscribed to the C. and 0. guar-

antee fimd several years ago wa^ ended
yesterday in favor of the guaranton.

.fudge Arthur ordered the authorities of

Auguste to pay the full amount forth-

with.

A PiMB display of trimmed hats tind

bonnets at Mrs. Arcbdeaoon'|. Ladies,

don't fail to see them.

Mrs. Hal Gk.\y is improving her resi-

dence by adding a handsome iron basket

balcony on the Front street side.

Thb cold snap last night slipped up on

the Weather Bureau. The temperature

was down below the freezing notch this

morning, and some of theearly vegetables

will likely be nipped.

Captaiit M. C. HtrrcHiMs reporto the

following sales made in the last two days:

Geo. W. Harding to Amanda Wiae, house

and lot OB south side of Forest avenue,

$1,300 cash ; .Tames Barbour, lot in " Cul-

berson," to Minta Harding, $390 cash;

Jamea BMhottr to Mary A. Ferry, lot

No. 50, in 'Culbcrtson," $125 cash;

James Barbour to M. C. Pickett, lot No.

39, in " Culberteon," $800 caah.

Mis. 8. E. Waook haa craalad adOMo
what of a sensation at FlemlnfriMUl b^,

suing her husband Dr. J. C. WaOgh for

divorce and for $1,10$ aHinoiiy. The de-

fendant has a number of relatives in this

city. The plaintiff alleges cruel and in-

hmum treatment and aajrs the defendant

has formed a settled aversion t» her.

There are two aides to all such cases and

the doctor will giva bia vessio^of the

trouble later on. Hl$ls aonlMtfPjr lISMi

financially.
'

TH£ MARKETS.

dMCnniATI TOBACXX) MABOT.
[Tlraiadagr.J

all. «
There waa • good attendance of buyers, and

they were bidding falrljr, though mauufacturer*
arc not ciiRcr liuyeri«.

(i|<l iriiNlii's Kud lUK" art' In (air demand at un
chuuKed price*. A xmall amouutof common old
leaf U elllnR at low prloea. Mo medium good or
choice old leaf wai on aale.
Nrw irasluH and lu)fs are in moderate demand

at ulictiHiiKod prices
A cmisidcrHiile i|uanlit^ uf the common and

lac

Of the 336 bbdi (old) IS aold from t> toflM,
108 from It t<> •».«&, 97 from 16 to f7.90, 7 horn

condlttoo, and prloea
are TiTv irro)$ulari manufacturers notwaatinf It,

mediuiri new leaf tn out
are very irroKular, manu
and It U neKlevted by dealen.

ao bbdi (old

fS to 89.70, and 7 (roiu f 10 to »10.7,5

0( the IiIkIs (new) .'il sold (rom $1.:!0 to ri.ML
207 from at to •o.iM. m from IS to |7.9U. 52 fium «

OROCERIBB AND OOCMTKY PBODUCE.
GREEN (XIFKEE-H »..„.™-.....,„ 20 @25
M01..\asi'S—new crop, VgillOB bO ^

Golden Syrup 35 (^W
Sonrhum, fancy new 35 (a*

SUGAR-Yeliow, Vtb 4 9 <>4
Kx tra C, ^tt* ..........m... ....... ...... 5
A, V ttt .......M..... ........... 5
Granulated, V lb „ 5
Powderad, |l a...„„ „
New Orleana, V a«. 6

TKA.>< w th Mmi OS
(OM.oii. XeadllghtJIgidlja.
It.\( < IN -lireiiklaiit, V K.

( lelir .villi's, V tti ^
llllMlS. f( Itl

Shuulders. >l lb

BKA.N'S V L'allon

Dfrncit -ft m
riiicKK.S's— hiich
KUciS—Vdozeu
FU>UR—Limestone. V barrel

Old Gold, « barrel
MayvvlUc Fancy, W barrel....
Manoii Couniv. rij) barrel
Koyal I'lU. iit, %> barrel . .„
MayHVillc Katuily, %) barrel..

. Morning (ilory. ¥ barrel „„..„
Koller King. M barrel
MaKiiiilia, f* barrel..
Blue (iruss, barrel
(i raham, V aack IS

HONKY—V lb........M«..«...>..........».M.«....10

liOMlNY—V irouon .

MEAL-V peek ^
LARO—V pound t AID
PMIONB-^ peck "

OF COUPBTITION IN

THE RACE FOB

became we alwAyi LEAD
in the iiee and quality of

our stock, which, this sea-

son, surpasses all our for-

mer displays in its extent

ind Tariety.

We Always Lead

in bargains, memihg new

goods at the very lowest

prioea, and not *'left oven

•titaitUng redoetions. We
intend to

Increase Our Lead

thi^ season by an inorejaed

effort to please and gratify

oostomers,and ifvigor, ver-

acity and values are not

vain things to trust in,

The Other Fellows
Won't Be
Inlt.

HENRY ORT,
s The Furniture dealer ^of

Maysville, Ky.

CARPETS!
Largest Stock

!

Lowest PricesI

HOEFLICH'S

Smowah Wmrt darpets at 00
oento, Aotnal (H>e. qoftllty. See

<nup BmMeLi Carpet at SO conta,

actual 00 oent quality. Rugs

cheaper than the cheapest. Por-

tlerres and Liace Curtains In end*

less nurlety* cheap. See our Oil

ClotlM and MattlngB, Boleaffent

forFratWovk.

PaulEoellicii&Bro.
UlaaAllSllaiAnft.

POTATOES
..SA

40
20

AXN'OUXCKMKNT.
I. OR ClKCl IT I'LKUK— \Vf are auihorlwjd to
r annouuce ISAAC WOOUWAKOaa a candidate
for Circuit Clerk at tM •taotloa Morunber, 1M2,
.ub]ect to the action of the Democratle party.

UK ( IIU t lT (-|.KI{K-We are authoriied to
auuuuriue UK.\ U. PAUBY aa a candidate for

otreult eierk at the November election, law, tub-
Ject to the action of thi> Democratic party.

OK SIIKKIKK—Woureauthiirlred toaniiouuce
J. C. JeflTemon aa a candidate tor Shurilf of

Mason Ooontjr, labitset lo ttM soitoa ol the Omb-
oontto prlmarr election. April 16, MS,

FOIt BENT.
t^i )R HENT-The roomi In Zwelgart Block late-

Iv iK-cii|iic(I by \daniR Kxpreas ComoaDy,
also llic rtMdii lately ()ccupli'<l by Altiiicyi'r i Ci

corner o( He<-ouii uuil Slmri.
I.'i. Maytville.

Ac1(iri-(.B k llox

fl-Mll

VOBAAIiB.
OR HA l.,&-Two hundred pefch of Kood build

Apply to BoBT. KICKLIN or JAS.Insiitonts.

HAieON. HR.

tiUUM". SALK—Ai admlniatraUir of laiie \..

I Nelion, I will Hell at public auction on tlie
lireinlMM of ibe ikut^aaed, near WaabluRton, Ky

,

ou 'l'hur»day, April i4, at 2 o'nlo<'k n. ni. tlie fol
lo.vlim property: K»ve hc.nl of k(hu1 Mich Cows,
(n-ih; tbriwt^alvuii, two yearling SU <th, one IluRKy
aud lUriit ss one twu-liuriw Wujjon and one fain-
.ly lioiM- li iiiih -All HoiMH of tiu and under,
oaab; over lljatauin acrctlitof three months will
l>e Kiven. Not« required with good aeourity,
negotiable aud pajable at the Buk of lUyaTllle.
dtU C. W AMI>KiliO(Cii4«aiita^(or.

This

Space Belongs

to

HILlldtOO.,

Leaflers

of '

Fancy Groceries and

Early

Vegetables,

Maysville, Kv.

PoMice

Drugstore.

A Complete Line of every.

. thing usually kept in a first-

-class Pharmacy. Just re-

ceived a laige shipment of
«

SPONQfS,CHAMOIS
AND 80AP8.

Preaoriptlons aoouiately oom-

poonded at all hours. We
assure you the very best of

treatment.

Power&Revnolds.

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAYSVILLI.KY.

MmwMpMd, Better litdlvlduKUM4
9vt Lean Money,

Any Farm.

Barney Wilkes,
Bt Oea Wilkoi, 2:22, «lrc of eighty in
'.':I)0; dam Rosa, by Rowoe, son of Pi-
lot, Jr. Sire of .seven fronr.MQ^ to 2:30.
TKBlt't, soo. Caah at tlnie ol aer-
Ttoe, with return priTilife, or flS to
Inrara.

ALCANDRE, 2:26i,
Alcyone, J :

dam I.ad
•-ire <.( twcntv live in

Mdor, xni^Jfonrji., %», \if Amerl-
^mCUy. noun, eoo t* iMor*.

McALI8TER,2:27,
By Ikb4irt,aire of eftytwo In 2::)0 ; dam
Laiira,dam of Vm Hot (three-year-old)
2:!«K. KniKht femDlkr, >«», by BUly
AdainM, Hire of AllMBt. TnUBL
•40 tu iiiaure.

^

Dr. Owens,
By Alcantara, 2:28, ilre of fifty iu 2::»
flmt da4u by Sir WjUkllL iMOnd bv
Kentucky I>rtaioe. Vnial^M* Oktt
by season, or tU to Inatue.

••"Send for Catalogue.

JAMES W. FITZQERALJ),

MATSYIuiB, KY.

,aor«7M^!ame with^
oat pain. Book of par
netuanarni t'BKK

HORSE
"'^^ ^^^^^

BEIL ESIATI
FOR SALIB.

•JFTMIX ACRES of late JuhnOabbyfua.
With b4n tmA siiiall houae.

A IKIl'SK ANO LOT on uttOB
tweeu Second and Third.

HOCtili ol Jamci Stewart. Sr., Fifth ward. 9UM.

A. M. CAMPBELL,

Mistir CMMittioMr't Notioi.

MAKw Cteomr Ooun.
T. J. Oirlcy'g Admlniatrttor,

VH.

Margaret Cnrloy, Ac, T)efenda«||.

-

Notice Is herrt,) ;;ivrn to llie crcditoni of T.

T

( uriuy, deceaaud, that the undersigned llaater
Commlaalpner, In putauanoe of u onler in the
above-styled case, will attmid at his officeon Cour tstreot. in the city ol MaynrlUe, fmm tha
date hereof until April 16, IMS, to receive and
hear proof of < laini.-, a«aingt laid deoedent; and
tbat ail elaimii not presented to htm and iiroTen
ft« required by law within the Ume above upeci-
Hcd will be thereafter barred.

AM.AN 1). COLE,
Ma.'<ler Commlsnloner.

Millinery and Notions.

.iM * ?'^JL°* prepared toezhlMttmliiilw m?>eWea In Trimmed Hata. Our iXj\man aSecta
at pricw aem Mpti^feed to the ladiei
MayKvi le. iSmUiV POWLlNoT
m2!kllm -

eetaW
M oi

January Blook.

TOBACCO REORYING HOUSE

at J, H Dodson's, corner of Second and Wall,
hteam redryingfrom high ease In bad condltioB.

>rUlug in practtcal n
IkOIJflON A WINTER,

Tobaooo Dealers.

Insoranoe x Agents 1

<lflM of JM IMM SMk.



And in such quantities, qualities, styles, colors and shapes that you will be surprised when you see them. Asa matter

of course we refer to our Spring stock. We are a little tired, ourselves, at the stereotyped expresoion "never before,"

.etc., but we do assure our friends that our lines in our different departments are well worthy of your examination.

Our Usual Confined Lines of Strictly Tailor-Made Clothing Consists This Spring of a Variety

oi Colors, Designs in Style and Cut That You Cannot Find Elsewhere.
We can only say to good dressers: See what other folks have, then come and look at ours, and choose for yourself.

Our Tailoring department, as always, stands at the head of the list. Last, but by no maana least, let us say a word
*

. about our Children's department. We try to please the little ones and think we will do it this spring SURE. Our linaji

in Children's, Boys* aild Youths' Clothing is Immense and beautiful. MdiharSf come and loolc at them.

HECHINGER&CO.,TheLeaders.
MAY GET IT.

'It" Means a ShoeFactory—Some of

MftysTiUe's BoUd Oitiioai

TdnBoU.

There is Bome proepect that Maysvilie

vill, after all, secure & shoe factory, and
that, too, at no distant day.

Itianot gfnerelly kno'wn that at a meet-

ing of some of the enterprising citizens

of this city, held Tharsday afternoon,

the subject wssTery favorably discnBsed.

Several of the parties are very enthusias-

tic, and are satisfied that such an enter-

prise here would be a haooess from the

very start. One of the gentlemen wu
Urgely instrumental in atasttnt afaotory

of another kind here a year or two ago,

and its success so far and ita growing

business encourage him to put some of

his money in another enterprise.

The meeting referred to was a meeting

of the Directors of the Limestone Build-

ing Association. All such associations

are largely interested, and are largely in-

strumental, in building up and improv-

ing the city, and the subject of securing

some new enterprises for Maysvilie was
brought up. A shoe" factory was sug-

gOHted.

The plan discussed was to organize a

stock company, with shares at the small

puin of $10 each in order that every-

body in the city might be induced to

snbiscirlbe and thos be enlisted in the

success of the enterprise.. The afTairs

of the company to be managed by a

Board of Dircn tors, as the'building asso-

ciations' have always been controlled,

good and prudent men to be selected.who

will look well to the interests of all con-

cerned. A practical shoe man, of course,

would be placed in charge of the factory.

This is about the substance of the })lan

discussed. Nothing definite was decided

ot. Another meeting will probably be

held soon to tako farther aotioa inthe

matter.
^ ^ _

KpRiNo hat-i— Nelson's.
^ ^

» .

DeI.ICIOI'S COtr'-P, ( 'llllDUirS.

To-MOKitt)\v will he Piilin Sunday.

BxsT mixed paints at Cireen wood's.

Qao. W. 8UI.8ER, law, fire insurance.

Bock beer on tap at (ioo. M. Diciicr's

CiiEA TEST wall paper at (irciMiwood's.

Wki.i,. Du'Kinhon's tin-typi'>^ arcdaiMies.

Rkliablk lire iasurancf -\V. K.Wanier.

WiNixnv j^hiHH all Hi/.i's at (iroi-n wood's.

6. 8. JuDB, insuranc^e and collection

A. M. OAxranx, real-estate, loans and

ceU(

Usual sprvices at the Central Prosliy-

terian Church to-morrow, conducted by
the pastor.

will oeMbnIe tiM ftirty-

second anniversary ol her oorposate ez>

istence April 23.

W. H. Grain went to'Manchester this

morning to try and induce the did folks

to let him have his bride.

Thk new railroad company on Kinny

will soon begin work.

Ladiis and gentlemen visiting in the

city can have 1 1 >
1

1
i n ' als served at Lusi's.

TiiK strike at Pleasant Valley tunnel is

ended, and the hands have resumed work.

CiRci'iT CouKT at Carlisle adjourned

yesterday, and Judge Oole came home

last night ., .
.

^ ^
.

-

^ ,

J0DOI CooNS was* at Falmouth Thurs-

day looking after some matters in the

Pendleton Chancery Court.

Tn 6. and O. took a oar-load <rf moon-

shiners down to Covintrtoii yesterday

afternoon, from Kjistern Keutui ky.

Ma. M. C. HuTcaisoM, the Sixth ward

merchant, will erect a two-story brick

residence. Harding St ThookpaOB will do

the carpenter work.

Thb funeral of the late Daniel Shafer

will take place at !) o'clock this afternoon

at the home of the family an Forest

aVenue. Services by I>r. John 8. Hays.

Tbb suit of Aria Wiggins against Sam-

«el Rogers has been transferred from

Nicholas to the Mason Circuit Court. It

is to recover $1,100 on a sale of tobacco.

R*v. Wallace Fishbk, colored, bap-

tised seventy-oae oonvefta la a pond at

Danville «w day this week.

(ikfenwood'n paint store has the latest

in wall paper, the best mixed paints and
the lowe^ prices on everythlacr •

94 -—
BowAw OouMTY officials have toiled a

poll ta:( of *:\ on the SlOO, while th«ll«W
Constitulioii only piov iiics for $1.50.

Now IS the time of year when you want
good beer. The place top! it litt Geo.

M. Diener's, on Market iMei^ I1In» doors

above Second.

Thb Maysvilie Bicycle Club will take

a ran down to Augusta to-morrow and
attend the State meeting of theGhristian

Endeavor Society.

Dr. Hale's Household Cough Cure
cures every kind of a cough, from a aim-

pie cold to incipient consamptioB. Sold

by Power A Beynolds.

Thb reduction on ladies' and gents' gold

watches continues at Murphy's, the jew-

eler; also clocks at reduced prices. Suc-

cessor to Hopper A Murphy.

Thosb beautiful aristotypes at Well.

Dickinson's f^allery take tlie bakery.

His children's photos almost talk. Uis

fine crayons speak for themaelvee.

Oau. on H. H. Cos ASon if ytm fNait

fresh, roliat)!'' ^rai'lcii and flower peed,

plants and grape vines. South side of

Second street, two doors esst of Sutton.

Tndelayof theCandO.'s westbound
express yesterday was caused by a wreck,

as reported. An N. aqd W. tndn jumped
the track at Kenota ttrossiat vai&KtoeM
the 0. and O .

Thb C. and 0. contemplates building

another branch road in West Virginia

soon, to connect with the Camden and

Davis system. The prsUminaiy survey

has been completed.

Dr, 11a vs will conduct services at the

First Presbyterian Church to-morrow at

the usual hours. Prayer meeting of the

Westminster League at 7 p. m. The pub-

lic cordially invited to all the services.

A citibbn who ha.s been a close observer

for years say that when peach trees bloom

in the light of the moon the people can

count on a ^ood crop of the delicious

fruit. There will be plenty of peaches

this year, if the moon hasaaytbiaieto do

withtlM

HOWMDiktAIH ARBOR.

Milton Johnson, Formerly of Mays-
Itek, Oomatlb the Front in

If you want anything; in the furniture

line there's no better place to buy it than

at Henry Ort's,.on East Second. He
ads in the size and quality of his stock,

leads in bargains and makes every efibtt

to please and gratify Ma oostomars.

Head his advertisement.

Captain Nkwton Coopbr and Geo. W.
dinger left for Kenova, W. Va., last

evening on a business trip. Kenova is at

the junction of the C. and 0. and N. and

W. railroads, and considerable building

is Doing done there at present. Fully

2,000,000, brick will bo used this season,

and Mr. Cooper went up to see about

furnishing some el thsea briek. Mr.

OUnger goes to bid for some ol tha work.

Bav. J. MoBBLAMt), colored, pastor of

Scott M. E. Church, this city, a few years

ago, was tranferred from Union Chapel,

Cincinnati, to some point in Indiana by

the late conference. Uis flock had be-

i:ome so greatly attached to him that they

refuse to accept Rev. Johnson, who was

sent there from Winchester, and have

openly rebelled against the aetioh of the

Bishop. Mr. Johnson tried to preach to

them the other night, but was sung down.

Mr. Milton John.son, a law student in

the University of Michigan, at Ann
Arbor, was on Tuesday night, April 5th,

chosen President of the Northern League
Oratorical Association. This League is

composed of seven of the leading insti-

tutions of ttia Iforth and IVortli*wast.

Mr. Johnson WU.9 chosen <)v< r thirty eao*

didates, and the Southern studenti were
wild witii enthnslasm.

The Detroit Tree Press remarking on

the event says :
" If her women are as

true and fair as her sons are brilliant and
eloquent, history repeats itself, and in the

'Old Coininonweulth ' Greece is ajjaiii

having her flowering time."

Mr. Johnson has a host of warm friends

in this city and county who will be glad

to learn of the honor he lias received at

Ann Arbor. The college there is one of

the leading eduoattonal institutions ol

the United States.

Mr. Johnson had charge of the Mays-

lick sdlflQlaSfVaMl sessions inlibccession

of late yean, and won a warm place in

the hearts ol his pupils and patrons.

Last fall he was ebosan Prindpal of the

Maysvilie High School, but when he

learned later that he was not to have en-

tire control of the school, he resigned,

and going to Ann Arbor entered the

Law School of that University. His

parents reside near Germantowii. He
has been a close student all his life, and
has bright promises of a biQUattl latare.

Mbau served at all hoars, at jLusi's

Restaurant.

Cam. on Duley A Baldwin when in

need of tire insiiratire.

Kbv. C. S. Ll'cas will preach at the

Christian Ohoreh floadayakU tu m. and
7:30 p. m.

SaNAToa Cabuslb left Washington
tlMm^iorLMiifvttla toiMlptlMk^ary
companies o«t of thdrtrenbla.

Thb regular term of the County Court

will be held next Monday, and the Cir-

cui| OoWlft win aoBfMi»'TMiday.

' Bav. PaatD. HaU^ the successfol Bap-
ti^^t reviv.ilist, in engaged in a nieetin;^ at

8helbyville. The meeting began Thurs-

day. •

The Democrats of Bracken County
have called a primary election for 8atur-

day. May 28th. to nominate candidates

for Sheriff mid Circnil Clerk.
- - - —

Hi'OH McCoBD, of Blue Licks, took the

earache one morning a few days ago and

died at 6 o'clock In the afternoon. The
doctors are puzsled over the case.

Thb next bi-annual meeting of the

andent Order of Hibernians will be held

at Maw Orleans, La., May 10 to 10. IM-
egales^from Maysvili'' will attend.

Too ean borrow money to boy a home
and have over seven years to pay it back

if you take stock in the I'eople's Kuilding

Association. Koliert L. Baldwin, Secre-

tary; John Duley Treasurer; O.L. Bailee,

Attorney.
^ ^

Ma.iok a. M. Hancock, an ex>Mays-

villian, took an active part, on tba O. 0.

P. side, in the late campaign in "Little

Bhody." He is a brother of Maaan. Geo.

8. and John W. Hanoook, and resides

now in Maryhmd.

Ballkngbr, the jeweler, has aecured

more commodious quarters Jost eaat of

Mitchell, Finch A Co.'s Bank, and will

move into the new store soon. In the

meantime you can secure anything in the

Jewelry line at his old stand.

Apbil 27th is the date on which " The

Little Tycoon Opera Company" will ap-

pear at the opera house and not the I8th

as has been published. The 'latter date

was talked of, but the company found it

impos8ible%o reach here that soon.

SPRING JACKETS!
Wa hava Just reeeived an invoice of Spring Jackets, in. Black and Oolors,

from $3 to $10. Ladies deniriiiu a li»;ht Wrap should

not fail to see them.

Dress Goods For Spring.

Our line is not equaled in the city. All the new and desirable shades at

25c., 3o<^ 50c., 75c. and $1.00 per yard. We have also received our line of

' ^SPaiNG HOSIERY®^
FOR SADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN,
In Black anil Fancy TolDrs. Our Black Hosiery is all of the celebrated

Ethiopian Dye, warranted last and stainless. Have just received one hun-

dred and fifty dosen of these Fast Black Bibbed Hose for Ladiea and Chil-

dren at 10c. per pair.

BROWNING & CO.,
51 WE T SBCONB.

BARGAIN LISTI
One liuiidrcd thousand KiivelopcH rec<;ive(l iii one shipment*

Price. 4(1.OO per thouKHiid ; printed* $2.00 per thousand.
'L'wo thousand feet of new Picture Momdikag, Have aome rem-

nanta to cloan out at reduced price.
Twenty-four aheeta of Bond Paper and Envelopea to match f«r

20 cents.
The only Uncle Tom'a Cabin for 98 cents in paper.
Remember we have the laryeat Him of Wall Paper and Window

Shades, all new. liaat Tear*a atjrlea at fednoed prioea. Paper Bor-
dera and eetlUif nwde to match at S l-8c. per bolt.

ZACXSLi:'? <£( McDOT7CLS'S.
BOOKS, 8TAT10NEUY, WALL I'APER AND WINDOW SHADES.

BBTH'S BBUABLJ&a

GARDEN SEED!
waonaubi akd uTAn#-rox uojt by

THOS.J.OHENOWETH
DRUGGIST, SECOND AND SUTTON.

'DealefH in—

ifAinmi,«BAni,

nl lmmr«,Tia-Rflel«|.8<itt«rlii|UMlSpoutlii|

6as 6UNE &Gas Stov es

BIERBOWER & CO.,

«i« Iss

STOVES,GRATES,MANTELSJINWARE

sou A0KMT8 FOB

THE CELEBRATED JOHN VAN RANGES.



INTERNATIONAL XONEY CONQRE88.

Om UXtobto t* B* iMd ta OiaM(o in

WASRmoToif, April t.—ItoprewBta-

tive l£<!Creary, of Kentucky, for Mr.

Springer, Friday, intnKluced in the

houso a bill to anthorize the hukliiig of

lin international monetary conjfresii.

The bill provides that the conRiens shall

be held in Chicago, coniinenciiiK Aujr. 8,

1893. to contintu' iii Hcssion until a nja-

iority of the congres.s may determine to

adjourn. Twentyone delegates to the

congress are to be apixiinteu to reprt^'sent

the United States.

The president of the United States is

to appoint seven of the delegates, the

president of the senate neven. and the

speiiker of the house of the i)rewnt con-

press seven. The api)()intee8 of the presi-

dent are to 1h> citizens of the United
StaU'H not holding imy office under the
jfDverTiiuent, and the ai)1iointees of the
president of the senate ana the speaker
of the house are to be uiemi>er8 of the
Fifty-second nn<l Fifty-third consresses.

Not more than four of the uin)oint«e8

are to be members of the same iMjlitica'

party.
The presidential appointees are to re-

ceive fo.OOO a year; the others no addi-

tional compensation. The secretary of

state and the director of tlie iiiint are to

be deleg itea on the jwirt of the Unit«d
States.

The president is authorized to invite

the governments with which we main-
tain diplomatic relations to send repre-

sentativea to the congrees, e.u-.h to de-

termine the number of reprtwent^itives

it iJiall send. Bnt each government is

to be entitled to one vote only, to tie de-

termkied by a majority of ita delegat«'s.

The congresB is to formnhite and sub-
mit for u»e approval of the govem-
nents repre.«!ented a uniform system
and nomemluture of coinage, and of

weights anr" measures, and also, if

faanble, an international agroement as

to tiie relati'm which shall be main
tained between gold and silver, aiul as

to the uniformity in weights and line-

aesa of the coins of each metal and the
adoption of coins that would be corrent
at the saiM vahM ia all oonatrlM of the
world.

VIenring Mill llurned.

SuKi^YViLLE, Tenn., April 9.—The
Victor mills, a large flouring t stablish-

meut, situat' 1 111 the heart of the town,
were total! \ d •>li-oyed by lire, which
started at j. in. Fridav. Loss about
|25,()0<l. Ins iraiice estim:it(Ml at ^rj.Wu.
The books and i)apere of the (diicern

were burncl. The mills were owiieil by
Ru.ssel & Est)y. The electric plant of

the town, loi aled in the mills, was also

burned and tlie town is wilhoiit imblr-
light and water. The cau,se of tike tire

la not known.

DelviiiK for the I><*nil.

CiN( INNATT April 9.—Ever aitice the
burning of the steamer G('Men Rule on
the river fiont last ThuiMlay a weeK,
divers lia\ e been busy sean liiiig for the
dead bodies suj)po.-ed to be in the lioM
of the wrecked vessel, but were not suc-
ce.s,-ifnl until yesterday when tour bodies
were rei oveied. They wi're: \Vill-

iiiiji -Madison, alias lJuck Warner,
deckhand; Mate Frank Reilley; Mat
Hulmuii, deckhand, and Daruey (irym,
ivnstaboiit.

Deralleil Frvlclit Cnr.

Washixoton, April 9.—Officers of the
Chesapeake and ( )hio Railway company
here nave received a report that a
freight car derailed on the trestle nt

Iron Mountain, Va., wrecked one span
of the tnstle and necessitate 1 the trans-
fer of the passengers across the break,
thos causing the fast express a delay of
about two and a half hoars. No other
•oddmlti 1mv« been raportad.

- Killed by a Land Roller.

Lancabtek. Pa., April 9.—John Canl,
a young man twenty years of age, met a
pecaliar death near here yefterday. Ke
WM driving a heavy field roller. . A fel-

low>#orlnnan saw that there wan some-
tfalng wrong, and, upon investigation,
Oadfwas found with the heavy roller

OB Ui neok and straaglad to death.
' I

OMnpromU* la Polltlen.

InUHAPOT IK, April 9.—It is^ stated
h«i*thatth( ir&y and Clevel.<ind iac-

tioiu have fi-.ally reached a comin-omise.
dareland's t ipporters are said to uou-
Mit tiiat Gk-. y shall have the Indiana
delegation's . ote for a few ballots, the
delegation then to go to Cleveland andt^im ym»ntUtto l»ttto <» wded.

wmele ramily Uek.
IfooBMTnXB, Ind., April 9.—Scott

llaui, living . near Landetsdale, andem of hil' children, are ill of diph-

theria in its most Timlent form. Two
Utile glrla. aged respectivelv three and
six years, dico^yesteraayt »na others are
not ezpeoted to lire, the whol# family

It Mfitiit l>eath tu Itrfuie.

CliiCACK), April 9.—Luke Shanke was
shot and instantly killed late Thursday
night by Wi.liam Kuulich. The shoot-

ing occurred in l^hanke's own home,
aira the only prorooation was the fact
that the murderer wanted to spend the

niffbt under his victim's roof, bat was
deaied the desired ftivor.

All AKed AkroulM HhuMM OfT.

Akkon, O., Ai)ril 9.—Timothy Lane,
who has been connected with the Akri^n
Gas compaiiy for thirty years, aiM* a
rei-ident of the city for twenty ye"'-8

longer, conimittwl suicide by takii.,;

laudanum. He was seventy years of

age, widely known and popoiar.

Wmmud Vutimmntnma,

New York, April 9.—Pajrmaater
George W. Long, U. S. N., forty-two
years old, was found uncoDsdoos in his

room at '^o We«t H^ghteenth street yes-

terday morning. It m believed to be

either e ca(>e ut morphine poiboning or

nuww Uer Cblid la a fewer.

ASBLAHO, Pa., April 9.—Mim Liazie

Uhl was arrested Friday for throwing
her newly bom illegitiinate dilid into a
eww on Third street, where it was
fonnd alive by workmen. OBoen are

iottohinff for &e father of the cUld.

0mif AvmU Pead.

WAoniMnoii. AfrU t.-^«dge D. O.

Arrndd, ifir-thN«,*teDther-in-law of

fieiM^ Aookbridge. died at the laser's

raMenoe yeataidijr aftenwonof Bright'*

Beal Estate Tranifers.

Abram Cracraft to Esekiel Campbell,

two acres on Shannon ;
consideration, |25.

Alexander Rummans, by Commis-

sioner, to David Early, houne and lot in

Helena; consideration, $700.

W. S. Frank, exebator of Bev. B. O.

Hickets, to Pr. John T. Fleming, house

and lot on Front street, between Sutton

and Mai^et ; conaideration, $8,200.

Ooutf Ootrt Doing!.

Another special term was held yester-

day, '8(juire Grant presiding in Judge

Phisters's absence.

( harlee G. H. Schmid & Co. andJames

Clark were each granted lioenie to retail

8]>irituou8, vinous and malt liquors.

James Irvin, a native of Scotland, re-

noanced hla allegiance to,all foNltn

powers, and was declared a dtisen of t^
United SUtes.

B. A. stocsdale; k. ])..

SifiNitAZiIBT,

"Mothers*
Friend"

MtS CHIID MHTH EASL

M&^?2eteSSS?tt!SS
oonOaaaMnt, and says she wookl BOk ha
wtthoattfierhnadredsordblkMb ' "

DOCK 1^11X8.

Sent by ezrrMS on wwlpt of price. >1 J50 per bat-

tk. Book** To Mothers "mailed bee.

miUkOFimLD KCQULATOR OO^

Ml

fen •ts arMAMMlMhT*. A TLJ*n TA, i

. ATTORNEY
AndOmnseiieratLaw. PnettoM In MsMm sad
^tobAlncoonatlss. Oflos ta bnlldUic .of Wadf
mrth Aton.

ATTORNEY
Aiu\ Coutiscllor at Law. I'mi llces lu the courts

of MaM>ii and adjoining uounticB. Prompt atten-

tion paid to coUectious,

w.
Second Street, lifth Ward,

PflYSICIAiN MD SUKGEON.

(Mto at taOBM, 495 iMtaMimd street.

Norti Hide of Third Street,

PflY&lGIAK AKI) SUKG£ON.

In t hiirKC of the KlorirU til iiii'l Siirgieal Ut'part-

iiit iit ot the Medical and .SurKicHi Institute, Lntl-

i>villf, Ky.. will visit ftMilral Hotel, Maysvllle,
I liriiSI).\ Y, Al'UlL Jl, for one <lfty, rotnrnilig
(very iiionlli dnriiiK tlic year. Treats all curable
Medical and Sur^clcal discloses. Aniteand Chronic
( iiliirrli. diseases of the Kye. pjir. .Nosi .Throat and
l.iint^s, l)y.s|)ei>sia, Hri^lit's Disease. Ulabetec, Kid-
nev.s, I.iver, liladder, Chronip, and Female and
^xual Diseases. Epllepiy or Fits cored—a posi-
tive guarantee. Young and middle aged Men
xnrt'oriiiK from .^Spermatorrhea and Irapotency a»

the result of sell iiliuse In youth or exce.ss In iiia

turer years and other cauites producing Home of

the following efTeotii. aa emiislon*, blotches, de-
bility, nervousneM, dlzzineM, counialon of ideas,
aversion lo Hocietv, defective memorr and sexual
e.xljHiisiion, wliieii unlit the victim for bustoew
or nuirriage, are (lermiiiieiitly cured by rcmediea
not injurious, lil 1 nnil >kin nisenses, Syphillf
Hud < i>ni|iliciillon^. i.s sure throul, falliiiK of the
hnlr, itfUu in the bouca, eruptions, etc., arc per-

fectly eradicated without oslnc mercnrjr or other
Inlurlous drugf>. Oonorhoca, Gleet, Stricture and
all I'rinary and Kidne y troubles are speedily
curcil by Irealnn nt tliat bus never failed. He
inideriukes no Incurable canes, but cures thou-
sands Kiveu up to die. Rcmembor the date and
come early, as his rooms are always crowded
wherever lie stops. ('orresp<ind( nee solicited and
eolifldcutial. Address

meui(;al aud tjUKuit'AL. iNarmm,

ofloe ntyd Mnet, ovpostts Church.

0."-

DENTIST.
CWnOABTS BLOCK.

Xtmim
Diamonds,
WatcheSy
Clocks,

JEWELRY.

FORKS,
•POON8.

BRONZES,
' ^' BRONZES,

ART POTTERY,
NOYEIiTEBBtlfia

TOBACCO GROWERS.
A Jury of all Uie sucoesaful Tobacco Growers

have decided that they who try to ralas Tabsoeo
without the UM of

Kentucky
Tobacco

Fertilizer
fail tu use goo<l JudKemenI, and the consequence
Ik an Inferiorcropand a lou i>rii'e Karmers.ivse
Kentucky Toba<;<'0 Fertilizer, iminufactured ex-
pressly for Tobiui'o and aold by T. K. (i(;>oi)WlN,

at Rcc'torviUc and MayavlUe. OrdiTs l)y mail at-

tendee! to promptly. ml.xKtwlm

FOR MEN ONLY!
kJI'l I'ffH" iiiiiTmiTmrnriFTiTfTrr
MMnifiiniWMkMM ofnUj aad Kind, BSmU
PMHlil'l|IUKmtiar»iiwsii ia Old or Tonne.

Bma(tk««**'i.L'>iDiirKi.urBDOaMARH*riHTs •r¥oiir
IkMlaUll ur>lll«( HOIK TaSiraaiT-Bra.aij laoter,
mm i—ah t'*" *u nuu«—d Wiwif c«iipiri... nriutkM.
BtMriyUia KMk, tipUaatlM ud pmh B.iiril (•r.Mjm*.
AMnmBMI MBOIOALOO.,BUFFALO,N. V.

II naiiBii ni.k».>Ur..io,. i„..n. , 1,„« fn

ALL nrLll huuttrKtil. trt-auueut otI«->tf'W ' ou.toiuer. io bll p»ru of lh<

U.S. »»w BiMfea 4H< • rvO, U.«Han tt«t. Kmir. 1H', U»m4

rM ad* M* * '•<«• lt«MM Kali^wi UeM. IHr. Km
pO«t«m will •.U<1 ki>. tttldrnf. .amii!.. with iMiTilrr. t., in.u h

Addrau, JOHN KElM, 147 W 6(h SI.. Cincinnati, 0

~i*AINTKKM. PAHBH UAJtCIKIlM aod
KKAI. rMTATK AUBMTII, avanrwboro, maU

[iti60 ( »riU orfOXU biiitiri

. _ . P. 0. B«s ai6. OiacluaU, 0,

IjEwiTT c. FBiAmajir,

DENTIST.
wnr RnnoM stbbit.

F. ZWKIOABT, JB.,
c.

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

Comer of Second and Sutton Btreeta.

P
R. P. «.

-Sgmoopathte-

PHYSICIMm SUflGEON.

OIBoe Bonn—7 to •a m., 1 to S p. BL, V to • p. m.
Offloe, Ko. M Second St, Ute Dr. QaltMl'i cttoe.

- - " '

'

' -
'li

I y j

£^R. FAKIS WUKKLKU,

OObe at Daultoa Broa.' Stabtae,

VETEBINART SOBQEON.

CoraaUoaMaoflamenMioriioobarn. HMa
hUlter tram IVMiAMiMMwat will blemlih.

A.'

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
B^[»alrio( of all klndi done piooiptly and oa

reuonable tamu.

Public Sale.

On MONDAY, APRIt 11, at 2 o'clock p. m , on
the premises, I will sell my Two-story Hrlck lies-

Idence. It is situated ou the northwest uoruer of
Sutton and Fourth street*, MayavlllcKy, House
open fur iospectiOB. Title jterfect and terms
eunr. KOTAML^ LEX.
C r. TAYua, Aoettoaeer. '

. Mt

TO FARMERS.

at
1 am now reiiresentlnK and have on exiiiliitiou
the "I'oal Klevators the B\ickcve Mowers,

lieapera, BindMi 3iader Twine, Hay Kakea, and
FertiUden. Call aad see me l>efore placius your

(fc^ ^30ftl ^BB^^^ft^^^B^^ )C||IOffl|lVBlatte

B. QUMomm, •

Granite, MarbldCand

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Monumental work done in the belt

mauuer. tteooud ttreet, above opera boow.

DBBSSJIAKIITO!
-Ui

Miss HKriTlE A. BILL hat opened a diewmak-
iuK eBtablishment at UlH Anna Fnuar'4, and In-
vites the ladlca to give her a eall. addlm

DRUNKENNESS Opium
HfABtT rarmanontly Cuntd, without palu or .book^mj^ Ta-evm'j'iwxf^'irfiCoriftK

,$
$1.00aDBir. Theae are very

THE iCE HIVE OFFERS A8 THIS }fim'^
aPECIAL BARGAINS:

Fortj doMli «rf Four^utton Kid Olovea, new

Mouaquetslre Chamois Gloves, wlilt« and ecni.

Also, to make a run on ttiemiaJMg >*^«£J»«
Muslin Underwear, at very ^o]S,SPi!3l:»^sGS^^
from 25c. a garment np. See these
picked ovei ) eyery piece la a genBWe bargain. ,

,

ROSENAU BROS,,
PROPRIETORS BEE HIVE.

I^HITE.RODEN & DAULTONV "

MAYSViLLE. KY.

TheHOUSTON NARCOTIC CURE
rOR XME.

Liquor,Morphine& Tobacco Habit
18 THE BEST REMEDY IN EXISTENCE

Q ( It i» not injurious to the patients,
"

DGC2IUS6 J violate any of the laws ofnahtr*,
ggggjgggggg^ | It acts on the glandifiiar tyattm.

{ It re9twh09 the gtandt to tkeir t^fmai eondition.
The patient is furnisluHl with all of the beat stimulatlto tO be had while under

treatment until be stops their oae of his Own WIU. His nators) appetite
is restored and bis stomach performs its fonetions regularly, and

In Tin— WMks N« to a Happy and Curad Rian.
Hundreds have been cured at Omaha, Denver, Minneapolis and other citiea.

DK. E. HOUSTON is giving his personal supervifiion at the In«titute in the

Johns Buiildins. - - - LeXINQTON, KY,
oa> W.Ii; mtDBa. Pliyalefaui to rauutre MMl MedlMU MNotor for Keateeky.

! ) I

TJ2srioisr

TRUST COMPANY,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY. ^'

Chartered to act aa Executor, Administrator,
Tnutee, (tuardlau, Aasifnee. Conunlttee, Beodv-
er, Agent, •Sic, Su:, and lor the faltbfnl perfonn-
anoe of «U lucb duties all lu capiul and iurplua
are Uable.
Bozet or Baiea in Iti Fire and Bnrrlar Prool

Vaults for rent at from 18 to tU per year.
Wills receipted for and kept tBithoul dutrae InUm Batety Vault, subject to the maker's order.QM and BUver Plate and valuable* of any kind

reeelred for safe keeping under goarantee.

UFFIOKBil
U. C. RUaOELL, Preeldeni

W« W.'BALL, Secretary,

DIKECrOafl:
M. C. KrsHKi.1., John W, Bkamii.,
Da, J, T. araoDiL WAjjia iUmamu,

im. M.noMia

0|. THK

VISITATION

ROARMM Alit Mf MfWOL POI YOIMM UMU

A school of ezoellentadrantageA fora Ihorot
education in every department. Modem U
guagea and Freehand i)rawins uugbt witbont
extra dMrM, JMnt-prlnt method ined in teaeii-
Inf thoM Into are blind. Mnsical department
under the able direction of h Kfttduate of a noted
(!ou.iiTVtttory. liiinu'.vlli' tj'. iioiiiy ami < 'alldthen-
ica iiriil rtioeire apcolal atteutiou. Pareutt and

"be df*a fan partlcalan M tr
"aMuymfftQ

oarAlaai
BUteaodi

lUBS OF THE VISITATION, B.V.M.,

MATSVILUI, KY.


